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I
wokeupearlierthanusualthatmorn-
ing. Gradually, when I regained my
senses,I feltanothersoundapartfrom
the sound of the air-conditioner that
had broken my slumber. The sound
has a unique rhythm andmelody. It

ebbsand flowsand followsapattern. Itwas
thesoundof fallingrain.WhenIsatdownin
my balcony with a cup of tea, Sunday was
standingbeforemeinall itshypnoticbeauty.
Close to four decades ago, my late sister

had penned a poem called ‘Yayati’. In it
Yayati’s sonYadu gently chides his father:
‘Barishmeinbheegnekiumrahotihaipita’
(Father,isthereaspecificagetogetdrenched
in the rain?). Really? Why put an age con-
straintoveranenjoyablepursuit?Iventured
out as Iwas. The parkwas full ofwater and
the pitter-patter of rain. Trees brimming
overwithhappiness, thedancinggrassand
the rain gripping them into a long, languid
embrace.Often,duringmymorningwalk, I
notice snakesand feel afraid.
Iwant toreachthemiddleof theparkbut

cladinslippersandshortsIwouldmakeideal
fodder for a snake. I am reminded of an old
adagethatsaystheonlydifferencebetween
ananimalandhumanbeingisthatananimal
isdrivenbyemotionandthehumanbeingby
hisintelligence.Iammomentarilyjoltedbut

therainisenticingmeandthegrassbeckon-
ingmefromadistance.Iamtransportedback
tomychildhood.Weneverstoppedourselves
then. Why should I do that today? Let me
move forward.
There isabenchbuiltonaslope inMegh-

dootam Park. I lie down on the bench. The
rainissingingalullabyandthecloudswear-
ingacloakofdarkness.Whenthecauldronof
worldly thoughtswithinmegoes cold, I fall
asleep.Aftersometime,whenIopenmyeyes,
it appears I’ve just gotten up from my
mother’s lap.WhendidIfeelsoenergeticthe
lasttimeround?Idon’tburdenmybrainand
keep lying there. The combination of the
rain,mydrenchedbody, thelushsurround-
ingsandthehazymoisturegoesonforsome
time. Whentheraintookabreakforaninter-
val,whilereturninghome, Irealisedthat in
themad rush of our daily schedules, we’ve
cutourselvesaway fromnature.
Beingcutoff fromnatureequalsbeingcut

off fromoneself.Apersonseparate fromhis
ownselfistheworld’smostunfortunaterefu-
gee.Ourworldis increasinglygettingfullof
such people. Its impact is showing. At the
beginning of this decade, Taiwanese
researchersdiscovered, intwoschools, that
childrenwerebecomingmyopic.According
to a report in TheOphthalmology Journal,

Sluggish investmentmay
derail India growth story
The Centre must activate stalled infrastructure projects
and clean up the banking sector to stay on course

investment andbanks’ capability to lend.
Stalled projects, both in terms of value

andnumber, isacauseofconcern.Unfortu-
natelymanufacturing,whichisessential for
job creation, has maximum number of
stalledprojects.Recentdatashows, thenew
investment realisation rate in transport
infrastructure sector is falling since 2008
mostly due to issues like land acquisition,
environmental clearances and othermar-
ketconditions. It’s timetoreviewall stalled
projects and effectively use bankruptcy
laws, asset restructuring, etc. to clean up
badassetsandproviderestructuringoption
tostakeholders.Thereasonsforstalledpro-
jects are mostly related to unfavourable
marketconditions,anddelay inclearances
and debt overhang. Falling exports also
affectedinvestment.BothSpecialEconomic
Zones and Exports Oriented Units have
failed todeliver in termsofexports, invest-
ment and employment generation.
The government must revise these spe-

cificschemes,designedtoaugmentproduc-
tion forexports, to suit thechangingglobal
environment and ensure proper function-
ing. Apart from infrastructure develop-
ment, the governmentmustworkon trade
facilitation.There isanurgentneed toacti-
vate stalled projects and clean up balance
sheets of corporate firms and the banking
sector to revive the investment cycle. It is
important toreviveoverall investment for
balanced growth.

Pravakar Sahoo is professor,
Institute of Economic Growth, New Delhi
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n Though public sector investment improved, private sector investment in manufacturing
declined from 19.2% in 2011–2012 to 16.8% in 2014–15 AFP
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In India, life coaches
are becoming a rage
Even a decade ago, people were willing to put up with
suboptimality. Today, no one is ready to accept it

the people I met were CEO or Executive
Coaches(whichfits inwithwhatIdo).Like
with every other profession, some are
really smart peoplewhohavehad fulfill-
ing careers in senior management and
haveenoughexpertiseandexperience to
helpothers; othersareopportunistswho
have jumped into coaching because
there’sdemandfor it. Ihavealsospokento
many young people (including some
youngCEOs)whohave coaches.
Some of these CEOs decided to find

coaches for themselves because they
found themselves lacking inaparticular
area. Others did so simply because they
wanted someone they could talk to and
bounce ideas off. “It canget pretty lonely
and stressful at the top,” one of these
youngCEOstoldme. “Andthere’snoone
inthecompanywithwhomIcansharethe
kind of things I sharewithmycoach.”
“So, he is like a therapist,” I ventured.

“Minus the couch,” theCEOsaid.
That’s true only to an extent, a CEO

coach(hehasbeenadirectorandbusiness
head at several companies, in India, and
elsewhere) told me. According to him,
CEOcoachesaregoodlistenersandsound-
ing boards but their biggest strength is
their ability to help deal with situations
andscenarios leaders typically face in the
course of their work. “We aren’t really
equipped to help with anything else,” he
added, admitting thatCEOcoaches can’t
really make someone a better person
(although they canmake a CEOperform
better).
AnotherCEOcoach I spoke to, amuch

oldermanwhohasheldseveralverypub-
lic and high-profile positions, admitted
that some young leaders also seek out
coaches fromadesire to tap into theirnet-
works. “I can help people with a lot of
things, but sometimes I find that theonly
thing they want is to be introduced to
so-and-so,” thispersonsaid.“Iusuallysay
noand terminate these relationships.”
Both theCEOcoachesalsoagreed that

thiswholebusinessof leadersseekingout
coacheswasbecomingsomethingofa fad
–“Youshould see someof thepeoplewho
claimtobeCEOcoaches,”oneof themtold
mesnarkily–althoughtheyoung leaders
I spokewith disagreed.
“It’s actually quite humbling to seek

help,” the youngCEOsaid.
R Sukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

L
ife coach. End-of-life coach.
Lifestyle coach. CEO Coach.
Executive Coach. Here a coach,
there a coach, everywhere a
coach coach.

It’s almost as if they crawled out of the
woodwork overnight, but suddenly,
coachesareeverywhere.Everyoneseems
towantacoach.And it seemspossible for
just about anyone to becomea coach.
Many of us lead complex lives sur-

rounded by multiple screens (which
means there is an information overload)
anddrivenbymultipleobjectives.Wealso
work inanenvironmentwhich isnot just
complex,butalsocompetitive.Theremay
besomepeoplewhohavethenaturalabil-
ity todealwith this complexity –atwork,
at play – but not everyone can. In truth,
most can’t (as a popular management
writeronceput it ‘It’s thegreatbell curve
of life–somerich, somepoor, thentherest
of us’). Even a decade ago, people were
willing toputupwith thissub-optimality.
And it was quite possible to get by, even
succeed, doing so. Today, it isn’t.
It’s the same reason coaches have

becomesocritical tosportwherescience,
strategy, and preparedness are increas-
inglyplayingas importantaroleasnatu-
ral ability.
Nor does anyone have to put up with

thissub-optimalityanymore.Coaches, for
just about anything, are easily found.
Even better, becoming a coach is just a
clickaway.Tearyourself away fromthis
column and tap thatmodern day horn of
plenty,Google, for informationonbecom-
ingacoach–acertified coach, if youwill.
Theresults run intopages.Whichmeans
becoming a certified coach for just about
anything inIndiacirca2017 isaseasyoras
difficultas itwastobecomeacertifiedpro-
grammer inC++ in India circa 1999.
Ihavemetwithseveralof thesenew-age

coaches over the past few years. Most of

BECOMINGACERTIFIEDCOACH
FOR JUSTABOUTANYTHING IN
INDIA CIRCA 2017 IS AS EASY
ORASDIFFICULT AS ITWASTO
BECOMEACERTIFIED
PROGRAMMER IN C++
IN INDIA CIRCA 1999
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A
navalexercise isnowadaysgeopolitics inmini-
ature.Thisweek, theannualMalabarexercise
will play out in the Indian Ocean. The high-
lightwillbe thepresenceof threecarriers, one
fromeachparticipatingcountry: India, theUS
and Japan. Along

with their respectiveescort ships, this
couldresult in20ormoreshipspartici-
pating. Malabar is probably today themost significant naval
exercise in the IndianOcean,militarilyandpolitically.A true
measure of its symbolism is that China, as it has done almost
everyyear, has alreadywaggeda finger and sent a spy ship to
watch the proceedings.
Thepresent exercises reflects thecommonconcerns India,

theUSandJapanhave about the future of themaritime Indo-
Pacific. A slow shrinkage of the US footprint in the region is
merging with the growingmilitary presence of China. These
three countries share a view that Beijing’s idea of how the
world should be run is incompatible with their own. Naval
exercises canbe treatedasadatinggamebut they fall short of
a marriage. That has to come from a broad foreign and eco-
nomic policy engagement. Security cooperation, trade and
investment, common political values and a convergence of
worldviewsareamongtheways truealliancesare forged.Try-
ing to use all that to stitch that together a disparate bunch of
countries and in the face of China is not easy.
When dealing with a power like China, maintaining disci-

pline in the ranks is always an issue.The collapse of theQuad
–whichatonepoint included fivenavies – isa testament to the
reluctance of governments to be on thewrong side of Beijing.
MalabarhasweatheredanumberofepisodeswhenNewDelhi,
TokyoandWashington, individually, sought tounsuccessfully
wooBeijing.Butwith thismaturitymustcomeprogress.There
isaneedto takethesenavalexercises toahigher level. Inter-op-
erability andmuch greater integration iswhat these navies –
and their respectivegovernments –need tobeconsidering for
thenext generation ofMalabar exercises.

Don’t be cowed
byBeijing

AfterMalabar, the focusmustbe
onbetter integrationofnavies
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O
n December 16, 2012, a young paramedic was gang
raped in southDelhi. The incident led to public pro-
tests and a demand for strong laws against violence
againstwomen.Asaresponse to thepublicdemand,

theoffenceofstalkingalongwithahostof lawswasaddedto the
IndianPenalCode in2013.According to the law,anymanwho
follows, contacts, tries to foster an interactionwith, ormoni-
torsawomancouldbechargedwithstalking.Asingle incident
of suchbehaviour,once thewomanhasexpressedherdisinter-
est, can result in the aggressor being charged under section
354DIPC, ie stalking.Unfortunately, the lawhasnotproved to
be a deterrent. According to a national daily, in the last 180
days,astalkerhasbeenarrestedeveryday inDelhi. In the first
six months of 2017, 203 men have already been arrested for
stalkingwhile 259 caseswere registered.
At an all-India level, since 2013, the number of FIRs being

filed instalkingcaseshasalsobeenrising.ThoughtheNational
CrimeRecordsBureau didnot reportdata forSection354D in
2013, it said 346FIRswerepending investigationbypolicemen
in the beginning of 2014. Thereafter, 4,699 stalking caseswere
registered in thatyear, and6,266FIRswere registered in2015.
Thisnumber is just the tipof the iceberg, sayexperts.Oneof the
reasons why stalking continues to grow in this country is
becausewomendonotcomeforward toreports suchcases; the
targets are often picked for their vulnerability.
While arrests are a deterrent, many get bail right away.

According toNCRBdata,over80%of thepeopleaccusedunder
the legal section are given bail before even the chargesheet is
filed. The conviction rate for stalking cases continues to fall
across India.According toareport inHT, in2015, 26%of stalk-
ing cases ended in a conviction, which is even lower than the
previous yearwhenonly 35%of cases ended in a conviction.

Whystalkingcontinues
tobe rampant in India

Despiteastronglaw,womendon’treport
suchcases,andconvictionrateislow
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theseresearchersaskedtheschoolmanage-
menttoencouragechildrentoplayinanopen
playground.Theresultswerepositive.One
year later, the children playing in the open
stoodoutdistinctlyfromthebook-worms.As
many as 17.5% of the kids who preferred
beingindoorsweremyopic,whilethefigure
wassignificantly lowerat8.41%inkidswho
playedoutdoors.
Thequestionis,whatkindoffuturedoesa

planet full ofmyopicpeoplehave?
AlongtimeagoIhadreadaMichiganUni-

versityreportin‘PsychologicalScience.’The
researchers sent the selected group of chil-
drentotwodestinations.Thefirstgroupwas
senttoareasfullofgreeneryandtheotherto
fashionable, yet crowded malls. When the
groupsreturned, theresearchers foundout
thattheretentionpowerofthechildrenwho
returnedfromgreenareashadenhancedby
20%, even as those who returned from
crowded areas showed no improvement.
Clearly the computer in the hand of every
person in form of a mobile phone has
snatchedawayalotfromthem.Thisincludes
their sleepandpeace.
Wearelivinginaworldfullofrestlessand

dissatisfied people. That day,while getting
drenchedintherain, Iwasthinkingthatthe
healthmarket isbooming.
Ifsomevendorsarepeddlingrecipesfora

size-zerobody,othersaregivingaguarantee
forsix-packabs. Modern-dayHerculesand
Venus don’t take birth these days, they are
created.Whenuniquenessissoldinthemar-
ket, it createsaberrations.
If I talk just about India, the manner in

whichthenumberofmentalpatientsisgrow-
ing is amatter of concern. Healthministry
statistics say thenumber of patients in this
category had reached 5 crore at the end of
2005.
Rather thanadding to this list, it isbetter

that we return to nature. Don’t wait any
longer.Therain iswaiting foryououtside.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

So many people around us are restless because
gadgets have snatched away our peace of mind

It’s timewewent back to nature

n The rain is waiting for you outside
RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO

Ajit Bishnoi

A boy from a middle class background
wantedtostudyinIIM,Ahmedabad.Hewas
goodinstudies, therefore,hisgoalwasnot
unrealistic.Hedidverywell intheClassXII
exams and got admission in a prestigious
college. He spent three years in getting a
degree ineconomics.Nowhewasready to
competeforhisdreaminstitution.Another
boyfromarichbackgroundalsowantedto
studyinthesameinstituteastheboy.Hegot
admissioninamuchsought-aftercollege,as

well. Induecourse,heobtainedhisdegree
inaccounts.Timehadcome toprepare for
the toughcompetition.
Both these boys sought help from a

coaching institute, which was famous for
100%success.Letusnametheboyfrommid-
dle classVivek, and theotherSunil.Being
inasmallgroup,theybecamefriends.Sunil
usedtobragthathewassuretobeselected.
The competitive exam came and both did
verywell,exceptSunil lefthiscellnumber
on the last page of his answer sheet. The
examiner went through his answers and

wasjustabouttogivehimtopgradestillhe
sawthecellnumber.Hereportedthematter
totheauthorities.Vivekhadcompletedtoo
andhehadleft thematterwhereheshould
have.Hehad faith in the system; theother
one did not. He tried to influence the out-
comeand failed.One shouldwork toone’s
abilities and leave the rest to god. This, at
theendmakes life easier forall.
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DO THE BEST YOU
CAN AND LEAVE THE
REST TO GOD

innervoice

SHASHI SHEKHAR

straightforward

R SUKUMAR

pulp-it

T
heNDA government launched the
‘Make in India’ programme in 2014
to boost investments in the manu-
facturing sector. Subsequently, it

took further steps— infrastructure devel-
opment, FDI reforms, initiatives for quick
approvals and clearances, bringing insol-
vencyandbankruptcy code and theGoods
andServicesTax—topushprivate invest-
ment, particularly in manufacturing.
Unfortunately,private investmentremains
sluggish and could even derail India’s
growthstory.The investmentratio slowed
down to around 30%after the global finan-
cial crisis (GFC) from 38% in 2007. Though
publicsector investment improved,private
sector investment in manufacturing
declined from19.2%in2011–2012 to16.8%in
2014–15.
Investments in thecorporatesectoralso

witnessed a fall post-GFC from16% in 2008
toaround10%in2016, due todebtburdens,
slowdowninprivatecreditandtwinbalance
sheets problems in thebankingandcorpo-
rate sectors. Stalled projects after GFC,
almost 6 to 7%ofGDPevennow,weakened
thebalancesheetsofcorporationsandpub-
licsectorbanksand, inturn, limitedprivate
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